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FOR SALEBUSINESS SITE.
OVEEN ST, EAST, NEAR YONGE.

46* •" * 11V to lane, together with live, 
atorey min constructedXhulldlng adjoin
ing, *6’ x 116*.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CC/.
38 King Street East.
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176 by ‘average 226 itet.
Railway sding.
H. H. WILLIAMS & CO. 

33 King Street East.
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Conrgons Heats Argument fop Increased Soldier Gratuities 
Becî^•tliné&Planfor Ontario’s New Hydro Radial System

IpeIl strong plea in parliament
FOR GENEROUS TREATMENT 

OF RETURNED SOLDIERS

i

SUSPEND WORK TWO MINUTES 
TO CELEBRATE ARMISTICE DAY ' * 9GEiE FULFILS7

Ottawi, Nov. 6.—A complete euspenslon of all normal activities for a 
period of, two minutes on Tuesday, Nov. 11. the flrrt ann.versary of 
Armistice Day, la the desire of His Majesty Kind George, as expressed in 
a cable from Lord Milner, secretary of state for the colonies, to his ex
cellency the governor-general. The message, which was read in the house 
of commons tonight by Sir George Foster, acting prime minister, follows:

London. Nov. 6.—"I am commanded by His Majesty-the King to send 
you lor immediate publication the following message, which is addressed 
tc all the peoples of the empire: l

" ‘To all my people, Tuesday next, Nov. 11, is the first anniversary of 
the armistice which stayed the world-wide carnage of the four preceding 
years, and marked the victory of right and freedom. I believe that my 
people in every part of the empire fSrvently wish to perpetuate the 
memory of that great deliverance and 'of those who laid down their lives 
to achieve iL

‘“To afford an opportunity for the universal expnesslon of this feel
ing, it is my desire and hope that at the hour when the arm slice cameXtoe°ro m?v ** b°,Ur °f the e,eV?nth <* the efe^th mX
there may be for the brief space of two minutes a complete euspenslon 
of all our normal activities. During that t.me. except In the rare caseh 

th 8 *Plght b® impracticable, all work, all sound and all locomotion 
shouid cease, so that in perfect stillness the thoughts of everyone may be 
concentrated on reverent remembrance of the glorious dead 
wM^°e ab0r!,te “rgafu-ati(\n appears to be neceasaiy. At a given signal,

,eaR y *** "ranged to suit the circumstances of each locality I
“ 'if that *® aha;l a11 Eladly iifterrupt our business and pleasure, what
ever it may be/and unite in this simple service of silence and remembrance.

ra?11si«"ente are be:Ing made for the general observance of the two 
minutes silence at .11 o clock next Tuesday. Trains will be stopped on the
effort will1 helmed" >thC 8freets; shlP8‘ far aa possible, at sea and every 

•mine1 f , ®fie to get work suspended everywhere, in ecnools, shops,
V1,'8 and factories and to ensure complete silence.
a simnar obiZrvanœPea your m,I*8ter8 to ammgg tor

Should it'neLe0lfr8e.v!mpr^CtlfabIe' owlng to distance. that the ceremony 
m lort h Piruout the emPire. It is therefore suggested that 11

a.m. Jocal time should be adopted everywhere. 1 
‘Similar message* are being sent to India and 

colony in the empire.
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Lougheed Announces to Sen

ate, Arbitrators Will Be 
* So Instructed.

Protocol Sent by Allies Namey 
Many Agreements Not 

Carried Out.

w
;

■o
W. F. Maclean Speaks Out 

for the War Veterans, and 
/Suggests Means of Adding 
to Gratuities—Sâys Gov
ernment Must, “Clean Up” 
Its ResponsSility.

VICTORY LOAN SUMMARY
Washington, Wov... 6.—NoticeCanadian Frees Dispatch. > 

.Ottawa, Nov. 6.—The amendment by 
Senator Rosa to the Grand Trunk Rail-

TO MIDNIGHT YESTERDAY.
servtd on- Germany by the allied and 
asso iated jjpwera in.,a note acc m- 
pany.ng a prot-cpl forwarded last Sat
urday that the treaty of peace would 
not go into force until Ge: many ex
ecutes it to the satisfaction of -he al
lied and associated powers obligations 
assumed under the armistice conven
tion and adi.t onal agreemenu.

The n te. made ptibVc' toh'ght by the 
state department pr rides tha the Ger
man gove bm nt shall send representa
tives to Paris-Nov. 10 t-ma^ke f.na’ ar- 
langements for the porting into effect 
of the treaty. But the note specif es 
that nefere the trea y can bo made 
effective th'u a process verbal of the 
de-oslt of the ratifications the German 
representatives shall obli-ate their na
tion to carryout ihe-te.ms of the pro
tocol.

The protocol contains a number of 
obligations assumed by Germany in 
the armistice convention end 
plementary agreements , which 
not been carried'out and which 
been the subject of urgent represen- 

include the withdraw-

i

«•4 54,911,650 
... 148,218,750 
... 253,783,677

TORONTO ___
ONTARIO .......
CANADA .......

OTHER PROVINCES—
British Columbia ............................................... $ 10,668,177

Manitoba ......................... . Xl.. X X X i X 'l&SSS
Montreal ............................................ 352,634,400
®L„cl-e5 ....... ........................ ................ 8,872350 61.5C6.950
New Brunswick ........... ....................................... 3,787,400

4- .Neva -Scot a....................... ............................ . 5,6rt. 50
Pr.nce Edward Island ........................................ , 437,000

Jr he .above total represent* reports from Ne/a Scotia up to Monday 
»t, from British Columbia, Albeita, Saskatchewan, Manitoba, New 

Brunswick and Prince Edward Island up to Tuesday night, and from 
Quebec, Montreal and Ontar.o up to Wednesday night.

Premier-Elect Drury Appeals to Ontario

wsy purchase bill, providing for post
ponement of coneideration until next 
aeosion, was defeated at 130 by a vote of 
39 to 35. Seecnd res ing was then car
ried on the same division reversed. 
Eight senators on the government aide 
voted with

■
SpeCal to The Tghonto World.

Ottawa, Nov. 6.—'W7/ 
during thu debate 
establ.shment of our returned soldiers, 
,na<|e a strong piea lor more generous

F. Maclean,
oh the civil re-the oppoe.tion for the 

They were Senatorsamen..ment,
Nicholls, Ross, Dow'er, Montpiaisir, 
Gordon, McLennan, Foster and White, 
(Montreal). Senator Todd, on tbe 
opposition side, voted with the 
eminent. The bill will go to commit- 

a* the next sitting of the senate.

treatment. He to.d of the magnlflceat * 
response • of tbe men' of his cectorsl - 
a.s.r.ct and from all Toronto, of ir.eir 
a.i.-’uities in returning to civil life, z 
am* pointed out the methods whereby 
tUrtner re.enue could be secured tor 
ui s purpose.

Hon. J. A. Calder reiterated the gov
ernment’s dete.m.nat.on to 
p-r..a...en, vuud lor further geneial 
giatu-tiee, cla.m.ng that .he fmanc.al 
pcsi.-dn of the country made further 
grants im^o-sibie. The Oeoate x.lll 
c. nt nue tomoi row, Certa.n Conserva- 

. ___________  „ . -------------------------- lives advocat ng further gratuities have

BECK OUTLINES GREAT 
ONTARIO RADIAL SYSTElÉEfEF55

w. niao ean ie-.es Up Debate.

Tells Galt Meeting of Hydro’s Plans—An Im- ' for^pdwmmin^to

mense Radial Terminal for Toronto—Gaby "«XfSSW . «
Announces Route of the System. XT& %&£

- ... —. 27 . ... of the re-estàblis.iment of the returned
apeeial te Tha TAronte World. tlon, bulld.ngs, overhead construction, soid.er. In the first place 1 think it

GsL, Ont., Nov. 6—PiBiWrfcr an el- eub-aUt.ons and ro.ling a ock, '.ill be s one of the best parliamentary r*- 
ata!e*e «>ytern of H>4ro ifdaU tJt. jfu.oüv.bv», white, annua, operating re- ports that I have seen—and I have 
Western Wffre_FùtLbed_ he-.e venue from bpth passenger a.ul freight aeen many of them—and I wish to
iay4vW^eSifL‘r Ie .Une compliment those who drew it up for

Vstfl Chief Biw-bw Gabyoftive Hidio eohatrueUe»- cf the l.he wflt*lio fhe4(.gfeal way i* which thev have
vo..jm4*8.on>- andoeaeti- aw**et-»g »i fflegt.modern type and 120.9presented their case, for the consider- 
c.vic offluala.represent nj .ail njpn.c.- cflower supply W to Vê'uJ&T -The x-.a.i have given to the
palit.es from Hamd-ton to aa far north equipment w.ll be s.mi.àr to that of the matte- and for the painataklnr wav in 
ae Ejmxa. Tne meeting a-so dev.,op- London and Port Sutiley Railway, which they have applied themselves to 
ed another gieat ev.d nee v.f conn- Hou ly service will be g,ven over ail the consideration of the evidence and 
v.enoe in the Hvdi.o c.iampon, the portions of the line, with limited dnd the question Yet when I lav tlet r 
o-nett -chamber of the cty ;haii bv.ng local cars - must add ’that it the

peeked to tne doo-s. , . Torente Terminal. marks of a report of the chairman and
Engineer Gaby in a detailed report Sir Adam vas very much pleased directors of an lncornorated enmnanv 

outXned thé "propo>ed e/etem wnich wjth tbs la ge' attendance. Hu stated to their sharehofdera Wi*h niiP ,h« 
will start at Hamilton, cpmmcnelHS a,t tthat the pre aratlon cf the estimates ability In it, and with aonaVentlv the a point on t. the Torro.ito-H anlton- tor ^hls tystem of hydro radiais had des » o» itbe‘ pan to £, lusftn th j£
N. agar a line about t.-.e--qua.,to.s ot been exped.ted by est mates mâda In report àndin theïrrec!mmén?.tion« 
ttWto w«st oft.» teunira.. wen run- »»16 Ex erts o; the highest ability to the house" their «port Mem. to 
n-ng weater.y aero s Oo.têç’ Farad se bad been obtained, and estimates had uck the one human element of i_on- 
alorug the soutn ».de ot tr.ars.i and been based cn actual surveys and sidération and t.ie fullest reromltlnn 
t-hru Dun das valley to C-petown probable traff.c. He stated that the Gf services of those men who ^oue-ht 
crose-ng G. T. Rl near that po.nt and 1 n”-nal of byd o rad.als | :|,e battle of this nation and who dM

-3^55l$s‘ stertsr *ssss£-s
^ , l „ ^ been obtà ned end full authority gi-en be ln a ^pf,rt, ot this kind. e

V, i,?ne" to rres-nt bylaws to the munlcipaiitles -, . Netu J“st R«cognitio*.
^.J f t0 be votfed on at New Year's. He be- ,, 11 «■ methodical, it Is far reaching. 

hX" pr»1!^! i X?" lleved that with the extension of hydro “ can be Justified, It le logical, but it
liXX,//X radiais the price .of power1 to the dis- 18 not Suite the parliamentary reoog-

urTCD A m Donicc £pchonra a,m<e Gra'^d£ t"Xn

Th. ,„d „IM„ VETERAN BODIES • sa* fsnjvs,■SRA'sirsPAS'eryi
M,UUH wtLUtü -™-

«- c— <*■ s=-r- POLICEMAN FATALLY SHOT “Ssing critical .s.tuat.on is the presence in lllg Further Finan- * ^ 1V*»* V * al 1 anldij 1 Ü11U Jl ytaf8 n.ow { have been kientltied w.th

c,lty ot J- w- ua-tea‘whj durmg cial Aid. U7UÏÎ r ui irixin A nnrcT .n
t„e election campa gn made pub, ,c and Clal W H I I T IVIAKIIMIl AKKpS I can gaUler‘ haa 8="t more of ‘te ^n.spev...y c..a. ges ag-.nat j. D. F.avei.o, --------- Ww lilldJu ITl/lIlIllU MIXIX Li U Z to the fiont and has sustained mo,
cuairinan or tne o.ard of l.c^hse com- If the report of the parliamentary __________________ . « disasters ttian pioWbiy any” other
colSuua6tiun “y T.ÎX. Tampions'"if c«t*e »n ‘Police Constable'William Milton, 36 ed thru, grabbed the,burglar by », a matterTboLtL^e, ^
te.npe.anue as boon as they ivarnc-d the ment has accompli». th^ng more, Mos<.ow avenue. attached to West neck ^ struck him with his baton, in lue subu.oan section “^"n^ettvh?' 
p, ans of the cumm.ss.oners. it is it certainly has weeded the veterans station was shot 'ibe bung erf wrenched the policeman's .u.o.,to ana m thetownshiDo/YnrU
lUdinng things on Mr. D.ury to so Lohdly together in one united body, Pupda8 8lre*1 8'anon’ was 8h°t, reVolver trom him, and Milton col- )ou can go fion, one ‘P 1 York 
quicki, pu-n n.m into the maelstrom .w.th toe common object of seeu.ing probably fatally, white apprehending lapsed from .h> wounds, but did not c.iurvn to anou.er am, vm, 
of aucu»a.i«n .of which the board ot iurther financial aid to returned men 1 burg.Ur whom he found In a shed ri.se consclouenese. euc.i an honor rn 7 y^ WlU

jh^e.sse cummlsoioners is the vortex. genenai:y. Tbs »act was evid».ji,ed at the back of the Giltgraft clothing The burg.ar then climbed thru the tuey have etnt to thA frnn*
! -but the th*i.g h^s <o be dene now or at a meeting of all local veterans asso- store, 368 Yonge street, at 1,30 o’clock window. After a little while Milton muse v>no na.e not ca,1 ffïvnî f°r thc atturne>'-6tne.al of the cat. one htid in bt >amee Fai-^h sia.l this morning. > digged himself to the dom, undTd n everyot tne^ enu . h-li a”
1U.K°. governmeat can either save the usst night. Hearing shots, a woman living at the bar and staggered into toe street. lun Z at naXt oTmTrH
heads ottheuo.nm.ddione-s r oraerthe De.ega.tes from every association. 366 1-2 Yonge street, phoned the po- where befell and knew nothing more on them none ro.i an^ ,

in which to ÏJ^m ;$Uch,J: _W- represent.ng approximately 50,000 vet- lice.. Patrol Sergeant Marshall re- till .ound by Sergt. Marshall. uum Lmrty T toîty ^ .“‘“‘î
stiuc i\e tma^8nanch°rs of your con-. Oakes and others have demanded. Dur- e.anss lorg.i. petty dniferentes and sponded and found Milton lying in — --------------------—L, wllo n e . y . 8 ot those

Adding a cubit'to' the civic stature? ' L^DFiavetie dfcîartâ" toa'^ho^wou 3 deeded to immediately tonna soldiers' the lane fifteen feet from the shed ÎÎMinCMf II Icn DflV “ot «*•“■ uaca. it you go Si ££

^^9^0 ^erted*1 imo^a^acto^r^mear*lwuh « "since" toe^o^h^a^d’ ^ w! Wasserman. J Walton street, a,- UfUlJliW 1 ITltU BUY ^^Vt^ ^eaVTanu e.en to8rrsk ?n Xac;orXs and rumbling 'st.éet rothfng." * -h d Th-s will be consummated at the next so heard the shots and subsequently ÎZS. . V,| «sir rpn . wmi tne -sc.ooi faat„ern.g8 yuu w,u get an
ducts neelngef"L ^ reedfl and ^^"n.vhUe private detectives have me€tlr‘« yf tie lea^‘ to,ke he‘d on saw a man run rapidly out of the KlLLfeU BY TRAÏN thos^U-westward to where been work.ng along the trails left by Mo,nduy next. At the close of the iane and westward along Walton v IlUJiLV V1 1 IXxUl 1 ,ne‘ in tmtt g.o.^mg port.on of the
meets the tideless -ea anî J various dta.vrs in contraband liquor meeting, each of the delegates went sleet , . v.ty ot xo.on to. it has another and
new foreshore Of sandy'g ay with a widt thruout Ontario, and endea.or.ng to back to their executives to report pro- ^ On _ the^^ene of the «Jruggle ®ete A boy ag?d 13 *hose iaentlty un interestingly Er.tiau cna.acuenstu;.
rTad. and an Atlantic City board walk conneCL the *oca l.n of men h.ghvr up ceedlngs. found the burglar s revolver lying still unknjvn, was k.lled at Leaside at 1 ha,e Ucen at
8 ;»Xhlnf their beneficent length along- u'«b the direct.on in which these trails Condemnation was expressed gener- close alorgs.de a policemans helmet, 4.45 K.in y sterda/ wnne ,nv inbs in tuat sevuon where X 
side the lapping wave. lead. ally at toe report of the parliament- a dark oveicoat, a felt hat, a pair of ide on the C.P.R. fre.gh tra n l'eavne 88tn tne '--aster aaa t.,e children tv

p-ahri .«r,an<^ Acree Transformed. The Globe and Star now name Gor- ary committee, and a re.oiution en- woolen mitts, and ÎR|lton e baton. The Lcaalde station for North Toronto 6 BU1DÜ UP t.,o aivisiona He would
the west—Ihat i1 .Y* east> recreation in don Waidr-n for attorney-general, but dorsed demanding that the govern- constable’s revolver could not be According to thé state rirnt nf to them, "Win at. tne Children ot
city's new e.-wtiinn ne',v. p'ank)ng cf the the announcement is premature and mont suspend ary action as to the found, and it is presumed the burglar County Constable L. G. Gardner the û'Itls-i-bo.n Cltmehs stand up?" They 
new orientation of'the •uL,arliiabsollLte.Iy unauthorized. Other names have been purchasing of the G.T-R until toe #ither wrenched it from him in the lau, m c-mpa.iy with fthir otha s’ was stand up and men ne would
practically all the marine butmü.é Z mî pressed upon Mr. Drury. The Tele- most vital quest on of re-establish- struggle or took it in mistake for his Ir. Jhe v.c.n.ty of the goods sta .on and tll0#e cn-iuren who were native,
city has been done for mote than a hunt gram adv.ses W.iliam Folger Nickle, ment of the returned men was satis- own. Two chambers of the revolver were orde.ed away by the station uorn 10 alanu up anu tnose who wer™
dred years. Altogether, an area of over K.C., Kingstcn, not to ake the position, factorliy settled. The attack made round conta n»d îecently-flred shells. cfflLials.. The boy afterwa'ds bo-’h outs,ve of Canada were In the
a thousand acres Is be'ng c nverted f om fvI" reaao-18 * at are the famil.ar copy- a; on Col. John Currie, M.P. for North Ante-Mortem oeste r.snt. jumped on the buffers of a freight majority.

- L° ,,an<îrmore than a stuare mile rlg£t °i„ a} £\er' ,   Simcoe, because of his advocacy of AA 2.10, Cone-able Milton, where train .leav.ng the stat.cn His coat Recalls Recruit ng Meetings.
over which thèhw2Cient cltî ot Uin<ion- Julr^ =°nverraVon til Y er gratut.es. was the subject ot wi e van by hie bedside, ra ted suffi- caught on the switch post and he was "Y°u would hardy u..a tha. ,n any
tion an 1 in whirh1,*"85’0' t"88 j,ur!8dle* with Mr,DrXry .,J n"®,ht' The. 1>-«'rn.er- further pretest of the meeting. A cîenty to crake an ante-mortem d.agged under he c(ach; thi wheels other schuoi -n t„e county, and you
1 icr„ «^era^nor bLawPOmRd, ,*2 thiid resouton, demanading a fur- statement In the pre»ecice oMnarec‘0- ifa88‘ng ovar a"d badly mangling his uoa -t ,n ,uan, s.hoois ,n sedtivm

transactoSlTonly^a^uaTe mileha8 , tl' TartnAt He wm mako °n? Jnd «“*> ^urty for returned men. Bond, Detective, Taylor and Young. It b-dy. - 3 Tne court.t„v„cy mat 1 „a,pen to ,e-
The new Toromo Waterland won't rival wm.noemant o' the name» t5,t 01 lr w«dows and orphans, and toetie was as follows: At* 12.37 h« pul’ed L°Un!.'X Cor°ne' Dr Graham was prese.it had made great saeruice, it

But he must know Lond n, nor wm u put Chicago on the tied to the lieutenant «wlr-ïî dependents of veteran» met with the box at the comer of Yorge and 8Ut? n°n®d and ordered the retrains sent many in.n o tne ir.nt, and I
„„ “"V”'" he yhat *Lhey aie bll"ï' nor, make New York jealous, even i th, 14th whenVheiti^Jm una-ltrous arprovaJ. Water, and a few minutes later 10 tak®n "he city morgue, where am trying to vo.ee the views nol only
ZS fnr' „and, h0lV l0ng they caa L" the estimation of a ha bor co.nm ssi.n- l,ï8 UeuUhant ’7™,^! The meeting consisted of reprint- hca d tbe break ng o' a pane glse a" «”<iucst will be held. ,v. tne p.op.e of South York, but some-

the water area which has been annexed is the biggest adventure cf Its kind In the that he has acted- upon his awn Judg- an3 n Canada, G.A.C, Origina™»1 Club, and ’ooked tiru. tq.see a man stawd- mue light erev kn"rt>e hoove ‘ dM,*1îl ^ n or after the wa- ,.5",!, tlrst 
to the transportation departmyt of To- world, and when it is <romrt»ted ii 4id ment, but has heard ‘representations G W V.A. His Majesty's An -y ard in™ there- Te'Hrr? the burglar to hold ,?^k ng and bl^ck boon ‘ * that tolî, wed^arJ i t 2 i ^

SS"■:*«&!=as 5s rjîrp s srss^sstsk-Jhs zzs?x -s sHEHssErFE

nig

gov-

The purchase of Vlitory Bonds Is not only a pat ret c duty, but an 
Investment opportjn ty. o. most unusual merit. The bonds Constitute the 
best and safest Investment In Canada.

I unqualifiedly commend the Victory Lo-n to the farmers of Ontario 
and hepe all classes w II unite In this patriotic endeavor to ma"r -fié loan 
an overwhelming- success. e. C. DRURY

Toronto, November 6, 1919.

/
Ottawa, Nov. 6.—That the 

inent has decided to accept an anfend- 
xnent putting a limit on the amount 
the arbitrators will be allowed to fix 
as the value of the

/ govern-
res.ga if

com-
have
haveto every dominion, and 

(Signed) "MILNER”
1Grand Trunk 

stock was an Interesting announeq- 
/roent made today ln the Senate by 

S.r James Lougheed In replying to 
question by Senator E. D. Smith.

The figure beyond which the __ 
bitrators would not be permitted to 
go had npt. been decided on.. but it 
would be inserted in the bill when it 
reaches committee stage.

Sir James said: * /
Several speeches agalnet the mea

sure wire made In : the upper house, 
and one in favor of tti Those oppos
ing the bill and supporting Senator 
Ro^s amendment to defer considera
tion until next session were Senators 
McLennan. White. Caaigrain. power. 
Be,que and Roche, while support fer 
the bill came from Senator Smith- 

Tells of Conference-.
Senator' Bedque, in opposing the 

purchase, «aid that before tha dont 
etruction of the transcontinental Sir 

^Wilfrid Laurier had brought Sir 
Charles Rivers-Wilson, head of the 
Grand Trunk, and Sir Wif'iam Mac- 
kèna.e together, and suggested that 
the Grand Trunk 1h toe bast and the 
Canadian Northern in the west shouid 
be amalgamated for* toe purpose of 
transcontinental development. 
Charles Rlvers-Wilisoii was no: dis
posed to make the arrangement with 
Mackenzie & Mann, and broke off the 
negotiations rather abruptly, leaving 
the Canad'an Northern 
rather Indignant.

tations. These 
al of 'German troops - from Russian 
territory and the delivery of certain 
German tonnage.

T"e protocol declares:" "
"The allied and associated powers 

cannot bverlook or sanction the 
other Infractions corrnjjtfed against 
the armistice conventions - ap'd viola
tions as serious as the destruetin oi 
the German fleet at Sea pa Flow, the 
destruction of the submarine UC-48 
off Ferrol and the destruction in the 
North Sea ot, certain submarines pro
ceeding to Eng'and for delivery." ' 

Demands Much In '1? otocit.
Repl'c mant of thosubmarines destroy

ed thru the turning over of additional 
Submarines and suomarine machinery is

■v
-

F0RE1GN-0WNED SHIPS 
WILL BE REFUSED COAL 

IN UNITED STATES PORTS

|
ar-

o

Drastic Measure Adopted by 
U. S. Government to Con- 

Supply—Precedence 
to Be- Given to AD * Land 
traffic Before American 
Ships Supplied—Communi
ties Calling for Aid.

Provisions of the arm'Stic^ agreements 
and peace ttiaaty. which Hie protec il de
mands that'Germany cafYy out, are:

Dellve y oE4»l>romottoea and 4480 
as yeti'hit rtürned-dSver.

Delivery of afl d»eument3, specie, values 
ot property and f.nance, wl.h «£U issuing 
apparatus, concerning public or private 
tnteres s tn the invaded countTles.

Delivery ot additional agricultural Im
plements in lieu of railroad material.

Restoration of works of art and artistic 
dorurntn'-s and lndust ial mate.lals, re
moved from F ench and Belgian ter.ltorv. 
and as yet not completely restored. * 

Payment of the value of aerial material 
exported to Sweden. Hoi and and Den
mark in violation of treaty terms.

The protocol concludes with the follow
ing paragraph: -or

"In case Germany should not 
these ol'i^etlors within the time speci
fied. the allied ani associated powers re- 
seive the rt-rht to have recourse to any 
ccerdtve measures or other which the):, 
may deem appropriate."

serve
cars

Washington, Nov. 6.—Still hopeful 
that court developments at Indian
apolis Saturday night point toe way 
to an early ending of the. coal strike, " 
government agencies nevertnelees put 
torth renewed and 
efforts today to protect toe pub.lc 
against distress almost certain to re
suit from a protracted suspension of 
m.mng operations. . "

Realizing that the country is burn
ing three times as much coal as the 
ruines are turning- out, the railroad 
administration, ti.e gieat ' ccal %'jj- 
tributing agencies, thru its recently- 
created central coal committee, took 
drastic action in ordering that the 
supplying of coai to foreigm-owned 
ships in American ports be stopped 
immediately.

With calls for assistance from com
munities suffering from a coal short
age growing more numerous, the rail
road administration turned loose e.ery 
available icar to meet the appeals 
made for fuel.

Orders went to regional directors ot 
the nation's railroads from Director- 
General .Hines to eliminate train 
vice where absolutely necessary in 
the public interest, but it was offl-

■ (Continued on Page 7, Column 6.)
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DRURY’S CABINET 
STILL IN MAKING

FURS ARE CHEAPER IN CANADA.

The Dlneens show the same style 
of fur garments that are seen in Lon
don, Baris, or New York, and the 
quality of the furs is also equally 
-genuine. Yet the prices in Toronto 
are lower than in other cities. That 
prices in Toronto must advance is 
inevitable. Pelts and skins are becom
ing scarcer each year. The prices at 
Dineen's have always been lower 
• nan at the well-known furriers in 
the big American and continental 
cities, while the furs of which the 
garments are made have been obtain- 
®d fr°m the same sources of dis
tributing centres. The W. & D. Di- 
neen Company have been established 
in Toronto as manufacturing furriers 
since 1864. A visit to Dineen's show
rooms is well worth while at this par
ticular ssason of the year. All fur 
garments manufactured oe the prem- 
ises at 140 Yonge street.

BAGGING BOLSHEVIKS
BY THE THOUSANDi

Names Will Not Be An
nounced Before Shown to 

Lieutenant-Governor.

London, Nov. 6.—General Denikine 
reports that the Coseacks have de
stroyed a soviet division to the east 
of Khopr, capturing 3300. '
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FIFTH ARTI6LE.

UUHO, by taking thought, can add one 
. » cubit to his stature? What men house tocannot do can be accomplished by 
cities wl.h waterf.onts. They laugh at 
Impossibilities and cry, "It shall be d-ne.” 
Somebody with one blind eye descrioed 
the British Empire as "Philarith.opy and 
five per cent." Examining its southern 
side, a truthful observer might 
that the City of the Open Gates is an 
example of “Creation ani ten per cent." 

To bring forth dry land and factories, 
rt'U.evanis, shops and aanas, 

i«moa<ls and UvC* wans. ..hère yeste.uay 
r ,.nî.Uae umy "ttier and ieeus and 
ir.üf8, 18 a leat l-uiy inemvinal of an 

wllen toe mo.n.ng stà.s smj to- 
i.i r an<* there we.e no newspaper critics to judge their s.ory.
—. FaCi« More Than statistics.

/when yuu a.e trying to see a olg pub- 
pc, proo.em. and want to see It whoie, 
pothing is mo,e delusive than to blur 
your eyes with clouds of s,a.ietics. 
master of strategy does n-t ponder over 
his army's buttons, 
how

pu m .c souvo. gtttner-
haveremark
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Victory Loan Program
12 neon—Open air vaudeville 

and Flinch, tanks, City Hall.
—' nPto 2 end 4 to • p.m. ■Bemon- 

ttrathm of ward (Kcupstnms Oy 
ccnvslsscsnt soldiers, Lean head- 
qusrtirs, 36 Weet King s.rert.

2.30 p.m.—Victory Loan flower 
parade to mllltaiy hospltils. 
st rting from Adelaide and Yonge 
streets, .

7 p.m.—Open air vaudeville, 
moving pictures and French 
ti.nks City Hell.

' 8 p.m.—rl.«works, band con-
ce.t. tank parade and Vlçto.y 
Lorn d monrt.atlon, College and 

. Palmerston avenue.

THE CITY OF THE OPEN GATES
Harbor Commission's Work is “Creation and Ten Per Cent"; and the 

Re-orientation of the Whole Transportation Situation- by the 
Public Ownership of the Grand Trunk, Raises the Question 
Whether the Steam Locomotive Should Not Soon Be Banished 
From Tot «into. \
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